
Abstract Elderly individuals comprise the fastest

growing patient population group and acute renal

failure (ARF) is quite common among them, al-

though exact numbers are not known. We re-

viewed the literature with regards to the

characteristics of ARF in elderly patients and

describe some useful guidelines. The ageing kid-

ney is characterized by many structural and func-

tional changes, which are mainly due to various

chronic disorders, such as hypertension, diabetes

and atherosclerosis, which are highly prevalent in

these patients. A number of structural and func-

tional changes characteristic of the ageing kidney

make elderly people especially prone to renal

damage. ARF in the elderly is frequently of mul-

tifactorial origin and often with an atypical pre-

sentation, like the ‘‘intermediate syndrome’’,

which combines characteristics of pre-renal azo-

temia and acute tubular necrosis. Physical exam-

ination and laboratory blood and urine indices

may sometimes be misleading occasionally lead-

ing to misdiagnosis. Prophylaxis remains the pre-

ferred approach to therapy: one should avoid

nephrotoxic drugs and poly-pharmacy, adjust drug

doses and achieve adequate hydration of the pa-

tient as cautiously as possible. Dialysis therapies

can be used for treatment of ARF irrespective of

age and carry a good prognosis.
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Introduction

Older individuals comprise nowadays about 12%

of the total US population, a percentage expected

to rise to 21% by the year 2040. Life expectancy is

also rising, making the group of people over

65 years of age the fastest rising age group in

Europe and other developed countries. As a re-

sult older patients represent the bulk of any adult

practitioner’s practice now and to a greater de-

gree in the near future. This tendency is reflected

in the gradual rise in the number of rehabilitation

beds in contrast to emergency and acute care

beds, seen mainly in the developed nations [1].

Acute renal failure (ARF) is the term used for

an abrupt, sustained and in most cases reversible

decrease in renal function resulting in retention of

nitrogenous waste products. Despite the absence

of a universally accepted definition, ARF can be
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defined as an acute and sustained increase in

plasma creatinine of 0.5 mg/dl, if the baseline is

less than 2.5 mg/dl, or an increase in plasma cre-

atinine by more than 20%, if the baseline is in

excess of 2.5 mg/dl [2].

In the old population the incidence of ARF is

increased, favored by certain pre-disposing fac-

tors; such as histological and functional changes

of the aged kidney, reduced capability of metab-

olizing drugs and the high prevalence of systemic

diseases like diabetes mellitus, hypertension and

heart failure [3]. Moreover, many elderly patients

suffer from various chronic disorders, are likely to

undergo various surgical procedures and are ex-

posed to poly-pharmacy. True incidence of ARF

in seniors is hard to define, but it’s estimated to be

around 950 cases per million population in those

aged 80–89 [4]. ARF is more common in the

hospital setting than in the community, especially

in the ICU, where it carries a worse prognosis

[5, 6].

The ageing kidney

One should always bear in mind that many of

structural and functional changes occur as age

progresses (Table 1). For example, the glomeruli

undergo a lot of anatomic modifications, mostly in

the cortical area [7]. The renal parenchyma

gradually diminishes, with a resultant reduction in

total renal mass, which can reach 90 gr at the age

of 80, compared to the 160 gr in young adults.

There is diffuse reduction of active cortical

parenchyma, which can range up to 30–40% of

the glomeruli. Glomerulosclerosis is found in 12–

14% of glomeruli, while there’s also wide focal or

diffuse thickening of the glomerular basement

membrane [8]. Mesangial expansion is also evi-

dent and mesangial cells can comprise up to 15%

of the total renal mass at the age of 70. All the

above-mentioned structural changes do not ap-

pear to have a great functional consequence in

the, otherwise, healthy elderly individual [9].

With regard to tubules there’s a reduction not

only in their number, but also in their length,

especially that of the proximal tubules [9]. There

appears to be loss of tubular basement membrane

and widespread presence of vacuoles, but the

glomerulo-tubular functional balance is well pre-

served [10, 11].

The walls of the large vessels become thicker,

due to the ageing process, but the small vessels

become involved only in the presence of concur-

rent hypertension. Hyalinosis of the cortical ves-

sels results in the reduction of the total blood

supply and the arterioles become aglomerular.

The total renal blood flow is diminished by about

10% for each decade above 40 years, which

means that at the age of 80 the expected values

should range between 280 and 320 ml/min. Al-

though the reduction is widely distributed, it’s

more prominent in the cortex [12, 13].

In the healthy adult glomerular filtration rate

(GFR) remains stable until the age of 45;

thereafter there’s a stepwise reduction of nearly

8 ml/min/1.73 m2/decade. The Cockroft–Gault

formula has been found to overestimate the true

values of creatinine clearance by about 12–

15 ml/min, so the most precise method of cre-

atinine clearance determination is the 24-h urine

collection [14, 15].

The ageing process influences renal water

excretion and absorption capability, as well as

formation of dilute or concentrated urine. Maxi-

mum osmolality achieved in those aged more

than 65 is about 900 mOsm/kg; a value well below

the normal value for younger individuals

(1200 mOsm/kg). Several studies have come to

conflicting results concerning basal antidiuretic

hormone (ADH) secretion, but it is universally

accepted that tubular ADH-receptors fall short of

responsiveness [16].

Table 1 The ageing kidney

Reduction in total renal mass (90 gr compared to 160 of
young adults)
Glomerulosclerosis (12–14% of glomeruli)
Reduction in active cortical parenchyma (30–40% of
glomeruli inactive)
Thickening of the GBM
Mesangial expansion
Reduction in the amount and length of tubules
Thickening of large vessels’ walls
Reduction of the total renal blood flow (10% per decade
above 40)
Reduction in GFR (8 ml/min/1.73m2 per decade above 45)
Decreased maximum osmolality (900 mOsm/kg compared
to 1,200 in young adults)
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Conclusively, the most important of senile renal

changes that make old people prone to ARF are

– A reduction in the number of glomeruli and

glomerular capillaries [13, 15].

– A disturbance in the autoregulatory vascular

defense [13].

– Renal tubular frailty [10] and salt and water

wasting secondary to a reduced tubular reab-

sorption capability [9, 11].

Based on the current evidence the following

particular characteristics of ARF in the elderly

can be described:

Multifactorial nature of ARF

In fact, multifactorial physiopathology is an

anticipated finding of renal failure in any age

group. However, different etiologies frequently

co-exist in the elderly patient:

Pre-renal causes

(i) True hypovolemia: due to dehydration,

bleeding, vomiting, or diarrhea, appears to

be the most frequent cause of ARF in this

population and can easily lead to acute

tubular necrosis [17].

(ii) Functional hypovolemia; occurring in car-

diac failure, and sepsis. It’s estimated that

over a quarter of patients will manifest a

mild hypovolemia at presentation, due

mainly to febrile illnesses, laxative or

diuretic abuse and sedentary life style [18].

Hypernatremia, a frequent finding in the

elderly, if left untreated manifests a great

mortality risk (> 50%) [19].

(iii) Hemodynamically mediated pharmacologi-

cal damage: non-steroidal anti-inflamma-

tory drugs, angiotensin converting enzyme

inhibitors and angiotensin II receptor

blockers are frequently prescribed to el-

derly patients and can potentially worsen

the already altered autoregulatory mecha-

nism of the aged kidney [20].

(iv) Acute renal vascular obstruction: This is

more common than previously believed and

can often be iatrogenic (surgery, radiologic

manipulations). Acute bilateral vascular

obstruction (or unilateral in a single func-

tioning kidney) can present with nausea,

vomiting, abdominal pain and fever. About

a third of patients will present with micro or

macroscopic hematuria and very high levels

of LDH, with no change at AST/ALT lev-

els. Fractional excretion of sodium (FENa)

is usually around 100% [21].

Renal causes

(i) Drug-induced acute interstitial nephritis

e.g.: nephritis induced by diuretics, analge-

sics or allopurinol [22].

(ii) Acute glomerulonephritis: crescentic dis-

ease (39%) [23].

(iii) Acute tubular necrosis: mediated by ische-

mia and/or nephrotoxicity (radio-contrast

media, aminoglycosides, rhabdomyolysis or

cardiac surgery) [17].

(iv) Cholesterol emboli.

Post-renal causes

Acute urinary obstruction: intrarenal, urolithiasis,

urethral obstruction, prostatism in men or retro-

peritoneal fibrosis. These entities comprise about

9% of all cases of ARF in those aged >70 [21].

‘‘Atypical’’ presentation of the disease

In the elderly, diseases usually have patterns of

presentation different to that observed in the

young population, signs and symptoms are fre-

quently less clearly defined and can be over-

looked by the physician. Moreover, any disease

could present merely as one of the entities known

as the geriatrics giants: confusional syndrome

(dementia), falls, immobility syndrome and acute

urinary or fecal incontinence. These presentation

patterns are called ‘‘atypical’’, but they could

actually be regarded as ‘‘typical’’ in this popula-

tion [24–26].

Unreliable physical examination

In old patients physical signs may be misleading.

For instance, dry mucosae and skin, orthostatic
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hypotension and loss of skin turgor are all signs

frequently present in the healthy elderly, not

necessarily implying a clinically significant dehy-

dration state. Moreover, the finding of edema in

immobilized patients does not always mean vol-

ume overload as the lack of thirst does not signify

absence of dehydration [27].

Tubular frailty

This condition of the senile kidney pre-disposes to

acute tubular necrosis easily, even after a mild

renal insult. Aging tubular cells may be more

vulnerable to ischemia because cellular antioxi-

dant defenses decline with age and oxidant injury

may be a critical determinant of ischemic ARF

[12, 28]. Besides, the increased propensity to

vasoconstriction (e.g. to angiotensin II, endothe-

lins and PAF) may enhance susceptibility of the

aged kidney to toxic substances and ischemic in-

jury [29]. Moreover tubular recovery from the

established tubular necrosis is very slow. It may

take more than the usual 2 weeks, compared to

younger patients, and elderly patients may

necessitate dialysis well before their tubular

recovery [3].

Non-reliable urinary indices

In the elderly, many urinary indices such as uri-

nary sodium, FENa, fractional excretion of urea

(FEU) and urinary osmolality should be inter-

preted with caution, due to changes in renal

physiology because of the ageing process. Thus

sodium and urea reabsorption, as well as urinary

concentration capability are reduced in the el-

derly. Therefore, FENa and FEU are higher and

urinary osmolality lower than the ones achieved

by young people in renal hypoperfusion states.

These altered index patterns can lead to an

incorrect interpretation, making pre-renal azote-

mia resemble parenchymal renal failure [27].

The ‘‘intermediate syndrome’’ pattern

Due to tubular frailty and dysfunction, the so-called

‘‘intermediate syndrome’’ is frequently observed in

the elderly. In this case elderly patients with high

plasma urea and creatinine, due to pre-renal cau-

ses, may also have urinary indices compatible with

acute tubular necrosis. However, renal failure can

resolve with volume expansion, as is the case with

pre-renal azotemia. The intermediate syndrome

resolves in about a week, in contrast to the classical

recovery time of 24–48 h after rehydration in the

case of pre-renal azotemia [29, 30].

Prophylaxis

Avoiding situations that could damage the kidney

is the best strategy against the consequences of

ARF in the elderly. The following principles

summarize these concepts:

– Avoid nephrotoxic substances

– Avoid poly-pharmacy

– Prescribe low doses of drugs (the lowest desired

dose of drugs)

– Adjust drug doses to the expected functional

reduction of the senile kidney

– Assess renal function before and after the

introduction of any drug that could be poten-

tionally nephrotoxic [31].

The concept of these maneuvers is to provide a

stable cardiac supply, a satisfactory renal blood

supply and adequate oxygenation.

Clinical research has yielded conflicting results

concerning many drugs used to prevent or even

cure ARF, but certain guidelines can be described:

• If there’s no contraindication to their use,

mannitol and loop diuretics can be safely used,

since they can convert oliguric situations to

non-oliguric.

• Low dose dopamine, on the other hand, has no

proven benefit, although widely used [32, 33].

• Calcium channel blockers have been proven

useful in preventing ARF, at least in cases

after cardiac surgery [34].

Rehydration––almost always but cautiously

Practically in any case of ARF (irrespective of

age) rehydration is crucial as the first therapeutic

maneuver. This fact becomes more important in

aged people, since they are more prone to volume

contraction due to primary hypodipsia and salt
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and water wasting. It is crucial to highlight the

importance of rehydration as the first therapeutic

approach, since it is not always easy to distinguish,

based on laboratory tests, between pre-renal and

parenchymal ARF, as already mentioned. How-

ever, since old people usually have rigid cardiac

walls (diastolic cardiac failure), secondary to ori-

ginal myocytes replacement by fibroblastic (pres-

bicardia) and reduced GFR, secondary to the

ageing process, they should be rehydrated cau-

tiously, in order to avoid pulmonary edema during

aggressive volume infusion [27].

Renal biopsy and dialysis

Principles and means for etiological diagnosis and

treatment of ARF are the same both in young and

aged population. Renal biopsy does not carry a

greater risk in the older patient compared to the

younger and adequate renal tissue can be ob-

tained in almost 90% [35], with a complication

rate of 2.2–9%, compared to 7% in younger pa-

tients [7, 36]. However, because of complex

changes in the aged kidney or concomitant dis-

eases such as arteriosclerosis or global sclerosis,

the interpretation of the histological finding may

be more difficult [23].

Dialysis therapies can be used in the treatment

of ARF irrespective of age. Most elderly patients

respond well to dialysis, either peritoneal dialysis

or hemodialysis [37]. Although large prospective

studies have not compared the different dialysis

strategies with respect to outcome in patients with

ARF, continuous extracorporeal therapies are

increasingly recommended as an alternative to

hemodialysis in the management of the critically

ill ARF patient in intensive care units [38]. The

slow extended daily dialysis (SLEDD) modalities

may be particularly indicated in elderly, critically

ill ARF patients because these techniques com-

bine the advantages of continuous therapies and

hemodialysis, i.e. fluid removal with mild solute

transport, high biocompatibility, isotonic hyper-

filtration, lack of solute rebound, stable fluid

balance and good clinical outcomes [39].

However, there are some particular points,

specific to elderly patients, which need to be an-

swered prior to commencing dialysis, such as

concurrent illnesses (especially neoplastic dis-

eases), nutrition, inflammation, and infection.

Apart from these considerations indications for

dialysis remain the same, regardless of age [40].

Survival rates differ from center to center and

between studies, due mainly to different study

methods and patient selection and are estimated

to be around 40% [41]. Current evidence suggests

that elderly patients with non-oliguric ARF,

normal blood lactate levels, low catabolic state

and less than three organs involvement manifest

a fair chance of recovery and should therefore

receive aggressive treatment [40].

Mortality is higher in parenchymal ARF (64%)

compared to prerenal (35%) and postrenal (40%)

ARF and is higher in patients suffering from sepsis

(62%) [42]. Relative risk of death in patients over

the age of 80 is 1.09 compared to patients aged less

than 65 [43]. In the setting of hospital-acquired

ARF factors that are associated with higher mor-

tality include neurological failure (Odds ratio––

OR = 3), hematological disorders (OR = 4.3) and

oliguria (OR = 12), while neoplasia, cardiac/he-

patic disease, oliguria and sepsis are more decisive

in the community-acquired ARF [44].

Conclusion

ARF in old people has some particular charac-

teristics and their identification is crucial for an

optimal handling of this renal syndrome. Apart

from those special characteristics, ARF in the el-

derly is not a different entity than that encoun-

tered in other age groups and age alone should

never be a drawback to appropriate therapy.
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